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THEME EXAMPLE QUOTE
Perceived 
change

More likely to help people (now)

Concerns I’d be scared. In case you did something wrong.
Adult help If there’s someone better than you, of course you’re going to let them do it

If I was a the only one there I would (give first aid). But if there was someone 
older and more knowing about it, I’d leave it up to them and maybe go get 
help or something else. 

Most 
remembered

DRABCD [Danger Response Airways Breathing Cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation, Defibrillation (first aiders’ response pathway)]
COWS [Can you hear me? Open your eyes. What’s your name? Squeeze my 
hand (checking for a response)].

Favoured 
components

Yeah I reckon that we learnt better when we practiced things. 

Prevention To sacrifice 10 seconds of glory for, and like, say if you’ve broken your arm, 
you wouldn’t be able to do anything else that you wanted to do for a while. 
Yeah, stop, like try and stop your friend from doing risky stuff before it 
happens. Like, if they’re, um, if you tell them they’re going too fast like that 
other story, a lift home, you have to drive at the limit that it says on the road. 

Method & Findings: Teachers

Method 
8 teachers who delivered SPIY participated in focus groups to discuss their 
implementation of first aid skills, students’ response to first aid skills and SPIY 
overall.

Findings
Teachers were generally favourable about SPIY and teaching first aid.

Background

Injury is the leading cause of mortality for young people in Australia and 
of hospitalisations for young males. The 2008 AIHW report noted the 
proportion of deaths due to injury for different age groups, among 12-14 
year olds, 38% of all deaths were due to injury, among 15-17 year olds it 
was 66% and for 18-24 year olds it was 71%; indicating a need for 
prevention during early adolescence.

Increasing research is indicating that first aid given immediately after 
trauma may reduce harm. There is also research to suggest that first aid 
training may motivate reduced risk taking behaviour related to safer 
practices and use of protective equipment (e.g. Glendon & McKenna, 
1985; Lingard, 2002). Receiving prompt first aid appears to reduce the 
severity of some injuries (Hussain & Redmond, 1994) and as a 
prevention strategy represents an innovative approach.

Method & Findings: Students
Qualitative Method 
Focus groups were also held with 70 SPIY students regarding perceptions of the program.

Findings
Students remembered first aid strategies (e.g. DRABCD) and perceived change in themselves.

Skills for Preventing Injury in Youth (SPIY) Program

•8 weeks (1 term) of 50 minute lessons for Queensland Year 9 students (13-14 year olds) 
incorporated into Health classes and delivered by teachers
•Includes a teachers’ manual, student workbook, teacher professional development training
•3 sections to a lesson: 

•Brief scenario (description of friends’ taking risks and getting injured)
•First aid (activities designed to improve the first aid knowledge of students)
•Prevention component (linked to first aid component and developed using Theory of 
Planned Behavior (Ajzen, 1991) and cognitive behavioural strategies)
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Overall Summary
•First aid strategies appear well received in the Year 9 Classroom from both teachers and 
students
•First aid knowledge is associated with reduced risk-taking and injury
•The first aid component of SPIY appeared to be well-received which is a positive step 
towards supporting implementation
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THEME EXAMPLE QUOTE

Overall 
perceptions

Overall, good
Needed more weeks (more time)

Materials Very comprehensive. Um, like, especially, I liked the facts 
sheets…I felt like I could cover everything and any 
question that a kid could ask me.

Do 
differently

I think if the opportunity of having dummies was there, I 
know that it’s an expensive thing to do, but if the option of 
dummies was there, there would be more interest and 
more excitement, “oh look”, you know “there’s dummies 
going up” and “oh I wanna do it, I wanna do it”, so that 
would really increase their motivation and stuff, but it’s a 
problem of equipment. 

Student 
change

Some (students) that I thought don’t normally pay any 
attention whatsoever, could still at the end spit out what the 
DR ABCD, the COWS and everything. So obviously 
something was sinking in. 

Adaptations CPR stuff – I took my kids outside and did it on chalk on 
the cement and they loved it.

Challenges It took us 45 minutes to do the recovery position. Like the 
prac stuff was a lengthy process for us. It was hard, so that 
was what pushed us a little bit further behind as well. 

Quantitative Method 
Participants were 206 Year 9s (47% male) control group students  who completed a survey in class 
[covering first aid knowledge (see Lynch et al., 2004) and risk-taking (see Mak, 1993) and injury 
experiences, (E-AIC, see Chapman et al.)]. 

Findings
Students who had greater first aid knowledge were less likely to be involved in risk-taking behaviour 
(r=.306, p<.001) and overall were involved in fewer injury situations (r=.178,p<.05).

Lower first aid 
knowledge

Greater risk-
taking & injury




